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BUSINESS CARDS.

(JttK XOXA2H,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' fliie In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria. Oregon.

c w. rCLTOX. a. c FUirox

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 6 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

O. B. THOMSON'.

--''Attorney at Law and Uotary Public.
Special attention r1 en to practice in the

U. S, Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop Countyln ottice.

Money to loan.
Office Kaoms,4 and 5, over CIt Book

--Store. - -

J l. A. fiOWLBY,

tttoruoy iind Counsellor at JjRW

Office on Chenamus Street. Astoria, Oregon

I. WTXTOftP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooms No. 11 and 12. Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

I .

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

r-- rnlsjncss before the U. S. Land Office a
ri"ifcclaltY; '

ASTORIA, - - OKEQON.

X aHURLfit, I. 1. M.

""""""" 'dentist.
Is associated with OE. IA FOBCE,

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOgiA, - - OREGON.

STC. A. I, FUliTON.

Physician and-Siirgeoi-

Office on'Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

TAiT-TUTTIi- 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFiCHp-Room- s C Pythian Building.
Residekce On Cedar Street, back of

hi. iido'fl Hosriltal.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okwck : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DH . FRANK PAGE,

--PHYSICIAN A&D SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Offlce. Astoria. Oregon.

DB. ALFRED KIXNEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

GKL0 F. PABKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

A
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N.-E- . corner Cass and Astor streets,
"2Joom.No: 8- - Up Stairs.Hobt, Collier, Deputy,

1 C. HOI; DEN,

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
.For Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance
- "- Agent.

Office. Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-
mus stret,'Astoria. Oregon.

E, SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

-- Itaonis,In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

IT-- : SMITH.
in

DENTIST.

Rooms" 1 and 2 Pythian Butld-ln- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

THOS. 3CAIKS.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
A Pflnd fit cmiimntppil . PhnrfTBs Mndorota

Xgent for the Celebrated Household Sew Ing
aiacuine. onop opposite u. u. uoopers.

Carnaliaii & Co.
. SUCCESSORS- - TO

..I. "W. CASE,
ORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

. RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus andfCass sheets.
-

ASTQRIA OREGON

For London Direct
Slie Fine Steel Bark

VILLALTA;
878 tons register. 100 A l

"Will bn berth at Astoriadurhae "July
and TfrRljake salmon In Jots toelt Shippers.

For freight and rate of insuranceapply to
. BALFO UK, GUTHRIE & CO.

'-- - Portland,
Or to P. L, CHRBEY, Astoria.

tSiSntAA-aiejS!- f p'

TJ2LC0B son
fBAOE r lK t.

GREatrEHEDV
xok pad?.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soro Throat, Swellines, Frost BitesSprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
t eryapplUi&a rolli?ei Erei7 theU ihwld bsvs it

Erery bcttls is a nrs czrs. Srery ts:tisnlil is tree
Every tottls Is tertsi. Ertry day aev desislt
Ercry geatlse t:ttle fce:t Every p&tie&t Is ewsi

tluflrri'sEigsaisre. Every pila is ceiqierei
Every bane vlll h&ve it. Every firesglrt yraUss it
Every l&agttgt rpeirjlt. Every cienirt fisls it per-

ETiryjouulconceadtit. feet.
AWARDS F5R BEST PAIN-CUR-

XEVfjCEALAND EXHIBITION 1862 Gold Medal
CALCUTTA IKT. EXHI8ITI0.-1883-4G- old MedaL
:iAciNKATii&D.EXPosmoh-'M-SilverMed- aL

iauforxia tate faiu 1SS4 Gold MedaL
--ODisYflLLE so. expositiox ISM Gold Modal

At Dkdoqhts Dcii.ir.t. Puce so Curi.
IHE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Baltimore, Md

msim
toss Female Complaints. A Great Kidney

Ismety. BT SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS,

FOR

--"JBfH. Sick Headache,

Biliousness,

Constipation.

The soro Dyspepsia people feel.
However Jignt may do tneir meal.
Should ne'er be suffered to repose
And breed a train of graver woes.
Whenricrft healtfuhev raav secure
Through TARBAXT'S mLLTZLK safe and

sure.

AGENCY

ffiT.ColgMi&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoriui Oregon.
Cnimery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

IS. II. Coleman. Accountant.

WiIson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS EOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller' MUls,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

RenresentlnK the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptltfand accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelsWharf. - Astoria Oregon.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES.
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

THE OOttPEDERATE PLAGS.

On the occasion of the reception
tendered Commander - in - Chief
Fairchild by Alexander Hamilton
Posf, 1S2, G. A. R., in New York
on the 15th inst., it became known
before the meeting opened that
Gen. Ross, of .Austin, Texas, had
received a letter from the adjutant-gener- al

of the United States army,
stating that the president approved
the recommendation, and the
writer had been instructed by the
secretary of war to return all con-

federate flags in the care of the de-

partment to the southern states,
from whose regiments the flags
had been captured during the war
of rebellion.

Gen. Fairchild entered the hall
with stern, set features. Hardly
waiting for the usual courtesies,
the one-arm- leader burst forth
with: "May God palsy the hand
that wrote the order; may God
palsy the brain that conceived it,
and may God palsy the tongue
that dictated it!" The general
told of the news received by tele-

graph, that the president bad ap-
proved of the return o the rebel
flags, and how those flags had been
won by veterans of the G. A. R.
in open conflict with the enemies
of the nation. The veterans had
placed their trophies in the care of
the war department. They were
intended, he said, to bo kept in the
archives of the nation as memen-
tos of hard-wo- n fields of battle.
He continued:

"How can the present loyal gov-
ernors of the southern states ac-

cept the emblems of treason after
their professions of loyalty to the
union? Must they not return them
tothe secretary and Bay that they
will have nothing to do with the
flags, as the rebel organizations are
extinct and their governors are
dead?"

After further remarks, Gen.
Sickles offered the following reso-

lutions:
Whebeas, The president of the

United States, having approved a
that ail battle-flag- s in

the custody of the war department,
belonging to southern states in re-

bellion during the. late civil war, be
returned to the respective states
which bore them, for such final dis-
position as they may determine; be it

BesoJved, That this post views with
surprise the action of the president,
and records its protest thereto.

Resolved, That the sacrifice of
blood which captured the emblems
was a sacrifice of liberty, to national
union and to God.

Resolved, "That no sentiment of
generosity and no expression of mag-
nanimity are involved in the surren-
der of these covenants of national
honor; and

Resolved, That it now only remains
to direct that the battle flags of the
Union be distributed among the rep-
resentatives of the d confeder-
acy, and as a fitting acknowledgment
of the righteousness of the "lost
cause."

Resolved, That tlm post expresses
its disapprobation of thia act of the
first president of the United States
who has held office, disassociated
from the memories of the war for the
Union.

The resolutions were carried
with a shout. Arrangements will
be made to have a mass meeting
of veterans next week to protest
against the action of the president.

Columbus, O., June 15. Gov.
Foraker received a telegram to-

day from D. C. Putnam,
of Springfield, department com-

mander of the Grand Army
of the Republic of Ohio,
urging him, on behalf of the 29,-00- 0

comrades of this department,
to protest to the authorities at
"Washingtonagainst the return of
rebel flags captured by the soldiers
of Ohio. The governor forwarded
a telegram to the president, and in
the same connection said: "In
transmitting: this message, I desire
to comply with the request, and do
most earnestly protest against the
action to which it relates. The
patriotic people of this state are
shocked and indignant beyond
anything I can express. I earn-
estly request you to revoke the
order that has given such unquali-
fied offense." The governor also
sent a telegram to Gen. Boynton
at "Washington, asking him to take
legal advice and institute proceed-
ings to enjoin the return of rebel
flags which were captured by these
troops.

Des Moines, Iowa, June 15.
Gen. Tuttle, commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic for
Iowa, to-da- y asked Gov. Iarrabee
to protest to President Cleveland
against any rebel flags captured
by Iowa troops, being surrendered

' to the south, and to take legal
steps to enjoin any such surrender
it it is coniempmieu. uov.

has telegraphed the presi-
dent an emphatic protest, and will
take legal steps, if necessary, to
make the protest effective. The
following was sent by
Gov. Larrabee:

Des Moines, June 15. To the
President of the United States,
Washington, D. 0.: I send herewith
a request made upon me as govern-
or of Iowa by the commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic in this
state against the proposed return to
the south of war flags captured by
the Union Army during the rebellion.
I add to this request and protest of
the surviving soldiers in Iowa the

but equally urgent protest of
the people of the state, and shall
deem it my duty to use all proper en-

deavor to prevent any such return of
battle flags captured by Iowa troops.

War. Labrabee.

Though Shaken Life a Leaf
By the most trlrlal causes, "eak nerres are
easily susceptible of lnvlgoratiou, a teim
tvhlch also imports, in this instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters systematically
tooercomo that of the
human sensorium, which Is subversive of all
bodllv comfort and mental tranquility, and
whlcfi reacts most hurtfully upon the sjstem.
The difficulty underlayliiR this, as well as
many other ailments, Is Imperfect assimila-
tion, no less than Incomplete digestion of
the food. Inthe discharge of both the di-
gestive and assimilative functions, the Bit-
ters are the most potent, the most leliable
auxiliary. As the body regains vigor and
regularity by its aid, the brain and nervous
system are also benefited. 'Tersohs subject
to the influence of mal.iria, dyspeptic and
rheumatic invalids, and persons whoso kid-
neys are inacthe, should, also, use the Bit-
ters.

The death roll at the railway
crossings in Philadelphia is said to
reach two hundred a year. -

"WcYVo. That fretful,
peevish, cross, or

troubled with Windv Colic, Teething
Pains, or Stomach Disorders, can be
relieved at once by using Acker s Baby
Soother. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hence is Bafc. 1'iico 25
cents. Sold by

'J. W. Conn.

In Garfield county, Col., there
are 1100 unmarried men, and only
28 unmarried women.

Sv vO c Blood Elixir is the
T,VV0V 3 only Blood jRemedy
guaranteed. It is a positive cme tor
Ulcers, Eruptions, or Syphilitio Pois-
oning. It purifies tho whole system,
and banishes all Rheumatic and Nou-l-alg- io

pains. We guarantee it.
J. W. Conn.

In Philadelphia during the past
year there were erected or remod-
eled 9200 buildings. .

Buclilen's Arnica Snlro.
The Best Salve i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcer s, S alt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to ghe
Iierfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

cents por bov. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

About four hundred thousand
immigrants are to be brought to
America this year.

Biliousness.

We have tested Its virtues personally,
and know that for Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness and Throbbing Headache, it is the
best medicine the world ever saw. We
tried forty other remedies before Sim
mons Liver Regulator, but none of
them gave us more than temporary
relief; tho Regulator not only relieved
but cured us. H. H. Jones, Ed.
Telegraph and Messenger, ilacon, Ga.

If somebody will rise and ex-
plain how it happens that a flannel
shirt will stupidly persist in creep-
ing up about a fellow's neck, while
his socks as perversely festoon
themselves around his shoetops, he
may not achieve immortality, but
he deserves to do so. Fail Jxiver
Advance.

When balij' was sick, we gavo her Castori,
When sbo was a Child sbo cried for Casioria,
When she became MUs, slie clung to Costorio,
When ehebad Children, flhoeuvi. them Castorla

For Eowing or Sailing
The line boat Pride of The Columhin

can be engaged during the season for boat
ing or sailing parties. Apply to

THOS. WARD.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

,1s on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Befera to all who have used boats ofVila nnnafvnAt f stntffa A 11 ottsv.. .. j- vvu3uvuwu,iiAii nuiA JiUUTUUieeU.

3SSfe;

!'

Ratos From Sla Day Upwards.
Tirst Class m all ifs Appointment-- . Clean. Neat Rooms, Sunny, Well Furnished and well Kept. V'ou are Invito! to Calk

Free C'o.ach to and From the House.

Look Here Boys.
Itjouwanta neat flttlng" Suit of Clothes,

go to

J, S3. B.OSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Having just recched a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to make up Suits cheaper
than the cheapest.

Give mo a call and be convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,

east of 0. H. Cooper's.

' THE" TONSORIAL BOUDOIR.
Jiullenese Frntlc,

Leading and Practical
Hair Dresser. Shaving,
Hair Cutting. Shampoo-
ing and Baths. Largo
Assortment of Barbers'
Supplies, Imported Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles,
Itazors. Brushes, Strops,
Sponges, Cosmetics,
ureme ae .us.
Extracts. Etc. Parker

House. Main St. Astoria.
L. E. DUPA1JK, Proprietor.

S.ARNBT&EEROHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH
Sti'j. ifes&aa&r iv.Q II A D Sjt-- ms2aamt-yfi- a

& a. j jt kbs,.wss ymm&p
rS?Ci m.J.O.HMTfa' jl

Boiler Shop fplgSr
All kinds of

ENGIHE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

Aspecialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Astoria Iron Iforis.

Conconily St., Toot of Jackson, Astoria." Oi,

General

M Bui

Land and Wiarino Engines
BOILER TTOKK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTV.

Castings of ail Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.

A. D. Wabs President,
J. G. Hustlkr Secretary.
I. W. Case treasurer.
johx Fox - Superintendent,

Established 1870

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER BAPS,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business-Draft- s

Drawn AyaUable in any part- of
the World.

J. G. ROSS, Proprietor.
s:- - ' s

eL&? k v

9$rfhm'3m,:

GASH,

New Store,

REPAINTED,

c
REFiTTifl,

REFURNISHED- ;-

RENOVATE

A LARGE. ii

.

NEW. PRICES.

CO

CLEAN, WE&
i- -i

5 -
KEPT HOUSE.

ONE PRICE.

GOOD'S
STew Goods,

mmmmmmm

a r- -
Pirst Olasa Undertaking Establi2raca$

A FINE HEARS!, "
Newest style Caskets and Funeral 2at$&-KTerythln-

Neat aad Well lmfil '
T

I have "purchased and received an entire line of new, first class regular to4
goods in BOYS' OLOTHIXG, (13 to 1G years,) TO DTHS' CLOTHING, (Wto 19
years,) ClIILDKEN'S CLOTHING, (2 to 10 years,) MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS, BOYS' FUENISHLNG GOODS, STRAW HATS, WOOL HATS, SOFT
FUR HATS, STIFF FUR HATS, JIEN'S and BOY'S CAPS, TRUNKS AND"
VALISES, which lam selling for CASn and strictly ONE PEICE, and aTaa
lowjigures as these goods can be, or are sold on the Fnclflc Coast

These lines of Goods were purchased ns low and I am selling them under as
low expense as Goods can be sold In this city.

Therefole save money by buying your Goods of a legitimate, one price;Oaah
House, which has an uniform percentage on all goods, and pays no high feat&no.
high insurance, no large'incidental expenses and makes no bad accoimtsRw
you to help pay either directly or indirectly as u most surejy have to doln U

best regulated credit houses.

I. L. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, 0REQdMt

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

Our Immense New Stock,
v Consisting of 4 CAR LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpels, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS, ;

Dado Shades, &c, Has ArriTedl
These goods were pui chased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and sbjpa

before the recent advance In freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share wlifx

our customers. - ' '

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEELBOItiU'

J.C.ROSS,

Coroner's Office, Undertaking Kooms next to Astorian office, (B. B. FranUtn's old stsa&

CoMia Transportation Uwmi
FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight- - on Fast Timel
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
"Which" has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will lear

- - - - . Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portlind at 1 ML

' . - - Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday andj Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria ! 1 P.r.
An additional trip will be made on San day f Each Wete.'teaTtog Pogirtt .

at O Q'clocltJSaRaajr Morning. -- Passengers by this
tor Sound ports. - . . U. B. SCOTT, PrMX.


